DNA damage as a biomarker for assessing the effects of suspended solids on the orange-spotted grouper, Epinephelus coioides.
In Hong Kong, suspended solids (SS) introduced by dredging and mud disposal activities are a major cause of mass mortality in cage-cultured marine fish. We have used DNA damage in liver cells, as determined by the comet assay, to assess the impact of SS on the orange-spotted grouper Epinephelus coioides. Seabed sediments were collected from a heavily polluted site in Victoria Harbor and two less polluted sites in Port Shelter and Mirs Bay. Sediments from Victoria Harbor contained higher levels of copper (Cu) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) than those from the other sites. In a 10-day experiment, SS from all three sites induced significant increase in comet tail length, but not in percentage (%) tail DNA. In a 20-day experiment, fish exposed to polluted SS from Victoria Harbor exhibited a significant increase in comet tail length after 5 days and % tail DNA after 10 days. After a 10-day recovery period, however, DNA damage was reduced as tail length and % tail DNA returned to control levels. These results suggest that DNA damage measured by the comet assay is a highly sensitive biomarker for assessing the genotoxic effects of SS to marine fish.